Orienteering Australia: State I Territory Mapping Delegates and Mapping Contacts

The following is a list of state mapping contact compiled in April 2021 from information on state and territory association web sites. As a first point of call for contacts use the state association web site listed below as this page is not regularly updated.

OA Mapping convener (https://orienteering.asn.au/index.php/oa-committee/)
• Neil Barr (mapping at fastimap.com)

• Bryant Allen (Bryant.Allen at anu.edu.au)

New South Wales (https://onsw.asn.au/resources/mapping)
• Hamish Mackie (mapping at onsw.asn.au)
• Barry Hanlon (mapping at onsw.asn.au)

Northern Territory (https://teo.asn.au/pages/contact.aspx)
• Lachlan Hallett (lachlan001 at hotmail.com)

Queensland (https://oq.orienteering.asn.au/contact)
• Brenton Gray (brenton at wildfiresports.com.au)

South Australia (https://www.sa.orienteering.asn.au/contacts/)
• Adrian Uppill (aruppill at chariot.net.au)

Tasmania (https://tasorienteering.asn.au/ot-resources/contacts-main)
• Greg Hawthorne (mapping at tasorienteering.asn.au)

• Warwick Davis (dwarwick at bigpond.net.au)

Western Australia (https://www.wa.orienteering.asn.au/clubs/join-now/11-about-us/948-contacts)
• Noel Shoeknecht (oawa.mapping at gmail.com)